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INTRODUCTION

The green sunfish

family

warm-water
fish

fish.

is generall7

Indiana.

Curtis

Centra.rchidae.

s'Wlfish family
the sunfish

Lepomis czanellus

in all

Valley,

east of the Alleghanies

and small

\'faters

from centrcl

Ohio and

(1920) cive

the general

sluggish

and 1n Canada. The ereen sunfish

important

streams

except

is not native

in a number of ponds in the state.

as a pan-fish

because of its

limited

It

range

size.

However, where it does occur the fish is talcen by fishermen,
not in great
in an area

ot

~mbers

to be from the Great Lakes to Merl.co,

a.nd ever.,-where in small

to Uta.h, but has been introduced
is not considered

suitable

J'orbes and Richardson

of the green sunfish

the Mississippi

that all

to Jordan and Evermann (1934) the ereen sun-

According

to the Rio Grande.

distribution

(1949) states

is a me·mberof the

only- to North America., and are ~)ril:larily

are native

abundant

Rafinesque

numbers.

It could

where such fish

taken in orde~ to ,mderstand
as a contribution

to possible

its

importance as a pan-fish

have greater

are mo.ch sought

life

btlt

after.

histoey

This st'Ud.y' was mder-

and ecology in Utah, and

management of an tumsed food resource.

2

REVIEW
OF LITERATURE

Varioua

typ.a

have aontributed

States
A study

or

Carbim

muoh to our general

ot the fish

and Applegate

years.

knowledge ot the fish.
1n an

we.a inoluded
.

,

by

They found the maximum age to be

(1948).

to be 5.9 inches;

length

frCl!l a

year •

Roach (1948) found a maximm age ot five

taken in Ohio.

al.so been oondi-,ted

or the Uni tea

of Deep Lake, Michigan.

population

ot approximately

and a length

water•

of green sunfish

and the maximum total

sample of 184 t1ah.

sunfish

• in north-central

the age and growth

investigation

five

of studie

seven inches

Growth studies

by Carlander

in a sample of green

of the green sunf''iah have

(1949),

and Carlander

and Sprugel

(1948).
Hubbs and Cooper (1935)

ot green sunfish
They state

that

included

found

•double

a.nnu11 • on the

in an age and growth

both winter

and breeding

study

seal•

in.Uiohigan.

growth oheoks are included

~

in the

annuli,

and that

Grcwth oheolca similar
of the Northern

def'ini tely

registers

on the

scale.

to the "double annuli" W9re found on the scales

Utah green sunfish.

There apparently
of the green

spawning

sunfish

has been nothing published
1n Utah waters.

cm age and growt..h

s

,
LOCATION
AM>HABITAT

'I'h• fish

study were taken from ponds located

used in this

Caohe Valley which ia in the northern
of the Idaho Stat•

,.

another

line.

tween 5 and 15 feet
depths

in depth.

uaually

content

are comparatively
toms oonaiat

They average

be-

except_ in the area of the springs where

and turbidities
is high.

The year

round water

low.

of silt.

rarely

exoeed 27 p.p.ri.

The

ranging up to 218 p.p.m •• but oe.rbonatea

Sulfates

range tr<ID.15 to 22 p.p.m.

muok, peat and detritu.

The most CCIOmonly
ooourring
hlrd-atem

'The bo-t-

except around the

L.J sedge.

Blanket algae.
lite

plants

in and around the ponds are

Sciryus acutus Muhl., 1:hree-aquare.

bulrush,

oommoncattail,

peotinatua

Inaeot

to one

where sand is the main constituent.

springs

Pers.,

south

averages between 60 and 65 degree• Fahrenheit.

The water ia alkaline
bi-carbonate

of about 4500 feet.

have been recorded.

down to 55 feet

temperature

The ponds are in close proximity

at an elevation

and lie

part of Utah immediately

in

and lesser

Rhizoolonium hieroglyphiom

appears

to be abundant.

amerioanua

L.J sago pondweed. Potamogeton

Typha latitolia
Carex •P•J

!•

and the

duckweed. Lnm.a minor L.

(Ag.) Kutz •• is also ommnon.

most dcminant crustacean

seems to be Ganna.rus ap.

Other fish

inhabiting

largemouth bass.

Mioropterus

:U.pmis maorochirus
blaok bullhead.

the ponds with the green sunfish
aalmoides

Rafin.eaqueJ

Ameiurua

oaip •

:melaa melas

aalmoidea
Cyprinus

RafinesqueJ

are mrthern

(La.oepede)Jbluegill,

carpio

Li.nnaeusJ northern

'Webug sucker.

Ce.toetanas

J

4

teoundua

Cop• and Yarrcnr; and Utah chub,

Carp is the dc:,ninant species
of the population.

in ooourrenoe.

------Gila atraria

in the pond.a, totaling

Black bullheads,

suckers

atraria

(Girard).

80 or 90 peroent

and ohubs are ffl'II to rare

5

DESCRIPTIONANDHABITS OF THE GREENSUNFISH

Desoription

Jordan

tively

and Evermmm ( 1934) describe

small. with a maximum.
length

ot about five ounces.

mumweight

told from all

other

of about eight
They state

beoause

species

the green s 1.Ulf'ish as rela•

1t oan be readily

that

the black

and a maxi•

inches

operoula.r

spot oovers

only the boey or hard pert

of the operole.

separate

:rran other members of the family

green sunfish

the

ohidae by the short.
long and slender

rounded pectoral

gill-raker••

f'ina.

Hubba &lld Legler

operole

and 44 or more soalea

Farbea and Riohardacm. (1920) ccm..tirm that

line.
fish.

usually

not weighing

more than a quarter

atitt

(1947)

Centrarto margin.

in the lateral

1t ia a small pa.n-

ot a pound.

Food Babita

According

northern

(1960) the green sunfish

'Utah seemed to reed

fish_ during
a large

to Eberhardt

194~--and 1950.

peroentage

on inseota
Be states

ot the diet.

£'ran panda in

and orustaoeans

that fresh-water

more than on
shrimp made up

Roach (1948) in analyzing

the stanaoh

oontenta

ot a sample ot green atmfish frcm Ohio watera found fish to

ompriae

45 percent

of the diet.

and oruata.oea only 10 peroent.

with

inaeota

contributing

40 percent

Forbes and Riohardeon (1920) atate

6

that the green sunfish

in Illinois

and depends upon fishes
An 1.musual item

green sunfish

along with other

fish.

end orustaceana

ot a 6-S/4-1.noh•

in the diet

included

shrew.

mollusks

tor food.

and insects

waa discovered

found a short-tailed

avoids

by Huish and Hoffmeister

brevioaude

Dlarina

more camnon 1te•

20-01m0e

(1947).

(Baahman),

oarolinenaia

of food in the stme.ch

They

or the sun-

The shrew was the only one found in 84 stcmacha examined by

Huish and Ho£fmeister

at Lake Glendale.

Shawnee National

Park, in

Illinois.

Aggressiveness

In making a study

ot green sunfish

noted that the males establish
fish'intruding.
distance

oonter.

to detend territories

They sh~ed

and attaoked

territories

oontenda that

tram the territorial

fish attempt
mature.

Be also

their

a f\tll

in aquaria.

8lld aro aggressive
aggressiveneas

pattern

opponents head-on,

(1947)

to arr.y

with

decreases

He observed that nrst

even before

fighting

Greenberg

year

they are sexually

with

sanetimea

gill

oOV"ers spread

grasping

the opponentfl

jaw.

Breeding Habits

The male green stm.f iah observed

an oval nest
The females

and guarded

participated

it before

by Greenberg
and after

(1947)

oonstruoted

the eggs ware laid.

only in the prooesa of egg-laying.

1

Roach (1948) states
mature in their

fish

studied

ual maturity

that the green sunfish

are

in Ohio generally

second year and may spam when two inches

long.

The

by Hubbs and Cooper (1935) in Michigan did not reach

until

sex-

they were about three inohes long.

Hybridisation

Green sunfish
the sunfish

have been known to hybridi&e

family.

Radolifte

(1914) found fish

hybrids of the Warmouth, Chaenobryttus
and the green sunfish.
and green sunfish

with
that

of

were evidently

guloaua (Cuvier & Valenoiennes),

Bemiett (1945) found hybrids

in artifioial

other speoies

lakes in Illinois.

of the bluegill

8

m:.mooo
ANDPROCEDURE
A collection

northern

of 403 green sunfish

Utah by hook and line.

seining

The most oucce&Stul method was poisoning

oonatant
on part

three

or poisoning with rotenone.
rotenone.

with

amount had to be used for each acre-foot

the usual

1ntlaw of fresh
per million

1a

water from aub-aurfaoe

used. but

per million

partz

in sane

were used.

ponds 1n

was taken f'rc:111eight

beoause

springs.

or these·

Seining

More than
of the

Nonnally

ponds as much u

and hook and line

were

too slaw to be praotioal.

or total.

The data frClll the smifish taken oonsiated
lengths

standard

in millimeters.

gree of sexual maturity.
lett

also

fin.

and the de-

lateral

line

general

Data on the

and illmed1ately

the
anterior

of the habitat

ecology

were

taken.

The plants
the manuals

(1945).

collected

or Fassett

The orustaoeana

from around the ponds were identified

(1940).

were verified

The fish nomenclature

ed. by Robert

University

R. Miller.

of Michigan.

The laboratory
tation

in grams. sex.

Scale samples were oolleo-ted frs

side two rarrs above the

to the dorsal

weight

f'ork and

in relation

Muenscher

(1944),

by use of the

and Smith

by

(1933).

key by Ward and ffllipple

used in this paper is that

Associate

curator

at Fishes,

reccmmendJ
Muaeun or Zoology_

Ann Arbor.

work oons is ted of scale mea.aurementa and interpre-

to growi21 rates

as revealed

scales were mo1.mtedon mioroaoope slidea

by age olaasea.

in either

The

a gum-ara.bic or

9

glycerin-gelatin

medium, and projected

microscope.

A 52-millimeter

nification

of 40X.

edge along

the anterior

with

The growth for eaoh year

a nanograph

similar

oak tag

radius

were marked on the strip

gave the beat

lens

.An inoh-ride

to that

on a screen

and'Smith a straight
cross

seotion

zontal

lines

or lite

was calculated

the a:nnuli

with

by Carlander

that

the aid of

lines

out pro-

Aooording to Carlander
plotted

inoreases

on a 1/10-inoh

tu.genoy

serial

tote.l~lengtha

or oondition

length.

anterior

The standard

mark and the horizontal

were arranged

sex,

in millimeteras

factor.

and the

lengths

at ,iie

line.

The

on growth data

scale

radius.

weight

lengths

by standard

sheets

(X40),

into 10-

imluding

standard,

tork

age
and

in gramsJ and the ooetfio1ent

K.

between

the standard

length

and the anterior

radius

(X40) was determined by dividing

the average anterior

radius

into the average standard

(Table 1).

was determined

length.a

nCl!lo-

suudy was four \Uli ts to eaoh 1/10-inoh.

and recorded

nmberJ

The ratio

intercept

line

were then read in millimeters

of life

The oak tag strips
groups

length

of the annulus

ncmograph used in this

standard

the hori-

between

on the straight

were placed

mark on the standard

at the end of each year

relationebip

(1944).

and &nith

parallel

lines.

The numerioal

oak tag strips

margin of the scale

olaasJ

soale,,and

line nanograph is usually

the toous mark on the

millimeter

w1th the right

are equal.

graph with

or

at a mag-

Rc:man numerals.

described

graph paper.

The marked

points

was laid

of the projected

ott of divergent

sections

definition

strip

The nom.ograph is based on the principle

portionate

by a projection

against

length

by plotting

the average

the

scale

for

scale

The body-aoale

group averages
radii

soale

of the

each group

10
(?i::ure

1).

Tho d.a1~fa were :represented

loas.t. squares

olotted
...
.
.

method was used to fit

~" a straii;ht
a line

line,

so the

l"l.athematioally

to the.

data •

The increments

of growth are calculated

by taking

between the weighted averugeo of two consecutive
however.

must be used

in both

oases.

the difference

years.

It was possible

The same fish,
to do 1:his for

six age groups.
Some o:f the

specimens

ments were taken.

converting

Since

the oorrection
ly reliable

lengths

for

in :formalin

occurred

these fish.

For converting

the form.er were multiplied

were multiplied

lengths

were preserved

oom.puted by Car lander

be.fore

a oorreotion

and weights to fresh

so few specimens

faotors.

to fresh.lengths

served fish

Because shrinkage

preserved

was applied.

were preserved

measure-

faotor

for

and weights

1t was felt

that

(1950) would be sufficient-

lengths

of preserved

by l.Ol2J weights

by 0.947 to get estimated

fish

of pre•

fresh weights.

I

11

BODY-SCALE
RELA.TIONSmP

The scales
ratio,

as well

389 fish were uaed to derive

trca

aa tumiahing

or the

the reading

the lengthaaca.le

annuli to determine
~

standard

lengths

years or life.

at various

the length.,Soale ratio

As revealed

by Table 1.

decreased from 1.62 to 1.26 u the tish grew

larger.

The body-scale relationship

indioatea

that there is a correlation

between the growth of the soale and the body length.
the study

ot scales

method

research worker to study

thB fisheries

enables

By this

paat growth•
The length

intercept

the time the first

scales

ia the theoretioal

appear.

elope ot 1.17 tar the regression
elope here indicates

give an increaae

that

length

of the fish

A length 1nteroept ot 12.8 and a
line was canputed

an inoreaae

(Figure

1).

The

ot ane unit on the X uix would

of 1.17 on the Y axis.
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